
Have you ever imagine a life that has no struggle, pain, or trouble? I guess everyone wants to im-
agine it and really have it in life. However, life is at times full of the contrary. Jesus said to His dis-
ciples in John 16:33 “I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace. In this 
world, you will have trouble. But take heart! I have overcome the world.” Jesus has already 
won the victory and for whatever struggles we may face because that is certain, always remember 
to take heart because the One who is in you is greater than the one in the world.  

PEACE IN SURRENDER 

I’d like to share with you the story of Sherwin 

who lived short yet so beautiful. He came to 

know in a personal relationship with Jesus Christ 

when he was in his sophomore year in college. 

From that time on, he attended the BS, joined the 

fellowship, witnessed for Christ, and helped us in 

the collegiate ministry in whatever means he 
knew to serve God. He was our video maker, 

group peacemaker, and up to challenge when it 

comes to witnessing for Christ. He would always 

be present in our Bible study and very eager to 

grow deep in God, which his life evidently shown. 

January 7, when he and 15 other classmates and Nav 

contacts went to Los Baños Laguna for review for the 

Chemical Engineering board exam supposedly this 

May but were moved to Oct 2021. He went there 

healthy and in good condition but on March 2, 2021 

morning, he flew back to Iloilo with his aunt and was 

declared dead in the afternoon. He was on cardiac 
arrest on the way to the hospital. 
 

In the 3rd week of Feb, his classmate informed me 

that they rushed Sherwin to the hospital due to an 

alarming condition. He stayed in the hospital for 3 

days and 2 nights when his parents decided to transfer 

him to the hospital in Iloilo to be taking good care but 

they didn't yet know or understand that Sherwin has 

90% lupus illness and 10% tissue problem as indicated 

in the lab results. 
 

One of the most remarkable things he shared with me 

during those struggling times was growing in faith and 

learning to surrender to God. And during those bat-

tling times, he had peace and confidence that God 

takes good care and is carrying him. 
 

I had visited his family twice during his wake period 

before the students flew back to Iloilo since the board 

exam was moved. On my fourth visit, I was with his 5 

circles of friends and we stayed there the whole after-

noon. We found out and read his journal. What I 

could only say to my heart was “Wow Lord, he was 
so in love with you!” 
 

We might not know what is there in Surrender but 

one thing is for sure, Peace is always present. 
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Pictured beside was our first visit to Sherwin in his buri-

al place. Together with us were his parents and his sis-

ter. This was the first time as well for some of his col-

leagues who went with him to Laguna to see him after 

those struggling days of grieving. 

Thank you God for carrying us through in this pain and 

that you will continue to carry us until we see Sherwin 

again. I praise you Lord you for his life! 

Thank you for your continued partnership in laboring for the Kingdom of God. I always thank God for you! 

May the Lord continue to bless you and keep you and make His face shine on you. 
 

 Due to the increasing cases of Covid-19 around my country, I asked my brother Alex to come home to 

Capiz to take some rest and figure out what to do next, but he said to me “Did I became a doctor just 

to hide?” He is now doing his pre-residency training in surgery at Pasay General Hospital. So, please 

pray for him for God’s protection and favor along with all the medical workers as they do their job. 
 

 

 Please pray for the family of Sherwin as they continue to mourn for his loss. Also for his Nav batchmates 

as it seems that God is giving a message through his death. Pray for wisdom and understanding, also the 

courage to obey.  
 

 

 Pray for the Asia-Pacific Emerging Leaders (APEL) group—This is the developmental training program for 

Nav staff /local laborers ages 30-40. It has just started this May (online) and probably will end July next 

year (in-person conference). Pray that every one of us will be empowered more to do great things for 

God in application to what we are learning in the program.  
 

 

 The Global Student Program eXperience (GSPX) 2021 online will start on June 5—July 24. This is a 

unique program of the US Navigators and I applied on this because I want to get an idea on how to de-

velop this kind of program for the Philnavs aside from looking forward to learning different cultures and 

growing toward loving God and people. Please pray for us (I and the other 4 participants from the Phil-

ippines) that we will be able to accomplish what the Lord will command us to do after the program. 

And also for everyone participating in the program, pray for the readiness of the heart, clarity of the 

message, courage and boldness, and favor of good internet connection. 
 

 

 We in the Western Visayas region are praying for at least two-person to join us in the collegiate ministry. 

Pray for those newly grads that they would continue to grow in faith and trust in God and be coura-

geous to commit a year or two to campus ministry work. 
 

 

 The school semester is ending soon, please pray for the student leaders and contacts for wisdom and 

strength and to be back on track because the demands in school were pressing them down. 
 

 

 I am currently working on equipping both students and young professionals, please pray for the conviction 

of the Holy Spirit as to the application of what we were learning. Thank you. 
  
Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to his power that 

is at work within us, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever 

and ever! Amen.—Ephesians 3:20, 21 
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